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Administration Notices.

‘"is "ate ; ^  ̂jTo umk mmedia.e payment

requited tomtt^ BREMNER,
Administratrix.

burgh, unimbuquaUty t.tdurer an Mutatfirgnu*
„ d‘™iî."'rir"^ïi:";". £...« • S« «•

•afHsw^w^-.iSrS^i
“ nrijuduf.nrf nwrthtkm trpucminl l0/e 
-• admit of refoUtioB L) later c ,'‘'1C‘1''.Ï_'.‘- jL „f animal

.. Adjoining Provinces, Doctor B»v«D 

.. prospect*. oMhe contemplated ,ol“m'J®
•* far Subscribers and when sufficient encouragrtnee 
.. given to indemnify him for the ex pences “f

the Observations, which wili engrossa o -
..will be sent to the press."__________ JÜKÆ-
----  commissariat office

St. John, N. B. iVorcrnSei-19,1825-
XT OTIC E is hereby given that Half-Pay

r. —----------- , . , ]\ tary Allowance, and Pension, will be paid
It I,L Person, having any legal , «o t"o several Persons to who.n It m d«e reSlJi^

A- the Estate of JOUN 1 ‘ the in this Province, on Monday’s, Tuesdays, ana
M„eh.nt. deceased, are requested to present the | ,n e0(.h WPek. ___________-
^me'dul/aUested within TÏTfcT SUBSCRllUÎïr“"f

date hereof ; and all thoSe in e irr, FT URNS Ihanks for past favors, and begs
are desired to m£?àTniOMsî>N, Admr'x. ^ ,0 inform his friends and t"p Pu^'c« th^

• sa. s£=y*nv 
“‘“■■‘TS'.rxX’

CHARLES M‘CARlJELL.

"-elElSr
5 Market Wharf.

assortment ofA GENERALLEATHER, I Estate, are
«■**• -‘"S.'WÏVXT. ••

^JïïaïÆS ~ " AuÆîSsrs
P- A Journeyman wanted. rl„ CUv Merch.nl, deceased, are hereby not--

^^^BTGODFRFyT date

•jffSSttXSTfZ? SKSsSwT
“çrr*. I '“IS,!

STREETS,
CONDITIONS : 4. 1

CoïiarV «“"l^pcr «Î» bcydLh=umim.cd |

gTrST.  ̂copies remain, be fumlsbed

EiZW.-Fcr n« Advertisement £{*

written d.rcctions are inserted

till forbid, and charged f j'with neatness, at the

5ç

CtlUHC)\

I

|-,L,

Executors.
Md -4FÜU0, U1S USUAL SUPfLY OF

British and East-India Goods,
Suitîblc for the SeasotU

wBs^râ5**àâw
Mav 24.

August 20.

iUmmtatlvoptniaturc
o rlFULL

SEA.R. & 8-TUB. 1826. Rises | Sets. I

A CHOICE SELECTION OF
British Merchandise ;

41 561 •£ 0 9 Purchased by himself, at the Man^ories ,p

—

Few and Cheapest Brass Foundry,
Cwper and lead Manufactory, claret, burgundy, Groceries, & •

i rsKuE New and c”enp Brass Sadr,, near the reel- (11 AIR MANUFACTORY.
| i^h4"ïkmo'* KNOWLeS ’^HAy’wAttD!’will coal p^pup; Subscriber returns his uufeipted^thanks

fkue to be the cheapest establish,n. nt, from the gcneial ]| Public for pastfavonrs, »udbegs leave

fefeggg ès=iteaarÆfts;
a..assr*x,ss?^",Tits Sr™,w

hmsH fOworthy of jhe As also an Assortment of J
tfEk They «"'“"^".e,., Deve-lails. Blogs, pARINET FURNITURE,

sSEMSHH5 ... SE5ÏÏS*»
— ... .............—325* Towascsd.

^“StdSSd.'composition , “^JSSSS; ft. John, Jufy lh, ^.----------- --------------------------
v^*!^ ,h, .honest "^RM A,)UKE KNOWLES, SALT Rud COAL,

fir or>r^ 1ST! “ÏT-
CW!lÎTSHNH<)LMXH ' 3000 JJ 80CH.1SO. OrtelCOAL,

the line of his Profession, begs leave to ON SALE.

iSLtRSSSSÆç&rs « -“fSï,r.Gïï£;"s: ■

: 8t--,ïSS»îl«Sa 72BsSp«.
Ivocks, Grates, Stoves and Stove Pipes, mad Bushels PEAS,
repaired on the shortest notice ; Night Bolls and , ANCHORS, about 20 cwt. each.
Bells neatly hung ; Brands and Stamps cut to any .. s/or#.—Superfine, Fine and Rye Flour,

A tiL, Cltins repaired in the best manner; lrus Cjrn and Corn Meal, Sugar, a few Barrels Super-

,ta s^arj&'S’.sassastt
I required. _______January 25,1825. an^uebec._Kor freight apply to the Master on

» ~ « IjAND conveyance wa»**m'oïiïîw.

2 , ffiTa, Andrews every Monday at I* o’clock, and will 
î£f« sf- Sicphcn^Tacsdu, ai 9 *, and St. An- 
feagirV -^ every ^daesdaf moca^a.

January 1, 1S96.

Warn2 2S7BDHK8DAV 
HllBKDAT. i 

fllDiY..' ■ 
^Iatuudat.
5 8p*i>AV...6 Monday.. .
7 TreehAY..

•4Z S Ï760
4 845 51
5 IS
6 50

58
54 St. John, Aug. 9, 1825.

re-

ll p"’".?îï “s’oir'ATvtr'S 

^ESscovtuI

tions to please

A the EstateAsh Misa, 6IA, U. 58m. ««ai»* Church-street, St. John, ? 
Ma if 17, 1825. S

■ The Subscriber,
T> ETURNS thanks for past favours, and begs 
XV 10 inform bis friends anti the P^WsjN»
Continues to carry on the BOOT and SHt-.- 
MAKING BUSINESS, in all ils b^ef.Vt t
workmanlike mpuner^ lle ^ ™ fl w- A1

sssLijr^a-"' * k,iiSBmm
Distiller,—four excellent TÜNS, which wiBhoM 
from 200 to 500 gallons each, so*te of Item well 
suited as a Cistern or Reservoir for a Gentleman »
Kitchen,—a PUMP about 18 feet tong. A BU- 
ly GOAT. The above will be ^

Peters’ Wharf.

*
Executors.

Oct. 14.

AïWfÿSSÏÏ?^
SSfsSSESr

Sted to make immediate payment to 
ANNE M‘MONAGLE, Admrx. 
ROBERT M’MONAGLE, Admr. 

Sussex Vale, October 19,1825. _________

are reque

July 2G.
Notice is hereby given,

rTMIAT the Co-partnership of Richard Saxos, 
JL & Co. will be closed this Fall, and they now 

offer, their Stock on hand, (amongst which are a 
quality of Rigging of all sizes,) at the lowest 
Prices ; and they request all Persons t. render 
their Accounts, and make or receive > »yn'Çnt hy 
that time. June? 1825^
rinllE SUBSCRIBERS having entered into a JL Co-partnership; the business hereto.ore 

by ISAAC WOODWARD Jun. will 
, .hnTe I future be conducted under the firm of I. & J- 

the abo | WOODWARD, who offer for hale at their 
Store, South Market Wharf, a general assortment 
of United States and West India produce, 
o’ ISAAC WOODWARD Jun.

JOHN G. WOODWARD.

CONTRACT.
Wanted by the Committee for Building the

to ply in the Bay oj Fundy, 
fXlHE Frame of the said Vessel to be delivered 
± In the Harbour of Saint John, cont.stt.tg of 

the Floors and first and secound Foothooks of 
Birch and Spruce of natural growth.

ALSO.—A quantity of Red Pine and Hack- 
TIMBER for the upper works of tne

1

carried onmatack.

Persons desirous of Contracting for 
are requested to leave Sealed Tende., at the 
Counting House of Messrs. CnooKsnANK &
Johnston, where specifications and further par
ticulars may be obtained.

St.John, 29th Nov. 1825. ____________

’
:

Mav 8, 1825.

new goods. The Subscriber
nnne Subscribers, have recently received by -_-.EGs |eave to inform his Friends and the

Xrr i.’œ. F, SrfssfesrSrv^Fss
2S2T2flYDISE Which are now opening at their Stole sp|RlTS and WINES, with F me and Common

notice. - -îés-nKWAŸ^v 
Tï.rrzffîrïlüSSS"'™"40,LS’°‘“l ^blacksmithWORK.
Denser, BOWMAN,* WHEELER,” andJIr^JVARN^H^__-------------------npHE Subscribers beg leave to return thanks to

from this date be continued by the Subscribers CV P. SC OT 1, |L their Friends and the 1 ublic for past

”±^n,rr?55,2H!>TS.
r^^TiT,SMBom sat-msœs&HS
: „ w £SEauu- asfffrsvi—o—oeAK ^*-5^«srs5^?
St. John. ScpLjïjUW:-------- -------- -------- Oct. 18. __ ___________ _______ ontuesb.“r JOHN & PETERSINCLAIR.

WANTED, ■ CHAKLËS WHITNEY, & Co.
A Jqurnevman BAKER,a Steady rt*n capa- yg per late arrivals fromRTitain,

A. ble of taking charge of a Bake-house, will TJ general assortment of BRITISH DRY 
meet with constant employ and good wages.—Also *0(* which ia addition to their former Stock,

ni* now opening snd exposed for Sale at lueir 
Store, NoTs, on the Terrace, and nearly opposite 
rite Hon. Wm. Black’s, dwelling in Dock Street.

T
twe<

l

9
W\ ,

. i

SàKyî-ife’ÏSSSffifee
________ _ ..posite Pagans WbarL who has also on

hand a targe assortment of GOODS, consisting 
of Cloths* Cassimeres, Vestings, Bombazetts, and 
read, made CLOTHES of e.ery description, fee. 

N. B. All orders from t|bc Country will be at- 
ded to oo the shortest notice, 

t 27. ■

[OHs

,iDec. 20.
NOTIC E,

T‘l ISSU—wtfi
& Ketchum, is this dbÿ dissolved, m terms of the 
contract of Co-partnership.

All persons haring any
firm, are particularly requested to render their ac
counts within six months from this date, and all 
who are indebted will please, delay, .
pa, their respective balances to James H, Fowler,

' ISAAC KETCHUM.

St. John, Sept. 6, \Sib- _________ . ,
—1ÂMËS WHITNEY

TX AS removed bis Business to Lov er end ofH Peters’ Wharf. Ocinter **. .

y

fa- #
,#ian Apprentice. AP|^HgN HUMBERT. 

Jnne 14, 1825.
THE SUBSCRIBER

■Y-TAS,received pet the Brig Woodman, from 
H Liverpool, an additional assortment of new 
WATCHES ; also JEWELLERY consisting of 
Fine Gold Finger Rings set with Jett Pearl and 
Garnet ; Fine Gold top and drop Ear-rings, 
plain do. ; Paste and Pearl broaches and Breast 
pins; Fine Gold Seals and Keys; Jeweller.de. 
Fine Gold Broa#bn* and Breastpins, with an as
sortment of Wedding Rings ; Silver Table Spoons, 
Tea, Mustard, Salt aud Desert do. ; bilser Forks

&C* WM. HUTCHINSON.

ut imtii

>demands against said >
ts

November 1.

NOTI C E.
n OBERT ROBERTSON, of this City, 
JLVi Merchant, having put all his Accounts, pre
vious to the year 1823, into my hands for collec
tion. All Persons indebted to him 
Bond, Note, er Book account previous to that 
time are «quisled to Call on sae at my Office, 
corner of Church Street, and settle the same, other-

- •WanTMafiSmS'J-
St. John, August 23.

______iltiwitl»

fcUBLtt Notice is hereby given, that the 
LANDapon the Nerepis Road, is open to 

llicatlon for alLPersons who may be entitled to 
lolirente of Land, and who may be desirous of 
jjling thereon. Applicants for Land in that dis
ci will be considered in the quantities to be 
gpted to them, in proportion to the means which 
ey way iuke It appear to the Council that they 
Mess of forming a prompt and efficient settlement. 6i
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""'fx^h^^'ÿ jJSSÊr^S^Ust ^mrE'E^1^ ^HS^îhSJs
, -«. 'Vo lt^RxceUenwakjor.fieneisl * trte InUreits °[ *•*• toiiJfiei* that rv *»î$0 that «U de* hlm, he bed lo recelte 1-16 4d 8-13 currency, or 16 77-117 per eetil. above
, «Jlow^b^ DoTwJas, Bart. LketfWOt- hureHf'J confidence forth, fut*., ZÏuîtoMhMta wo.ldh.Ye done prior to the I tba pa, „f Exchange, or 475 80-208 Dollar, .,

^‘ ( oTernor and Comm.oder-i*-Chlef «# wnderthe coulrolof jMr K.celle V___ A,f and thaï on pertiariog BilU to make remit- * 5, 4<J. So long as the- Crown retain lia promit
7, ^ Prorince of Brunswick, à,. Sto. nie.,U,,, throngh th. Pmlnce wll. optdly ta. J^J^^^ pretnl.- «■ Bill, had 1 Value B. 6d, thelo.s on Government Bill, when

■'Tw^r“*“,'*"U“a ’^àrnmwtn.iW^fam XÎ"^K^XrîS
-W&œJMsitV s;r«2c&.-*«£,- ^jhsgs-aM-a-.^-«•;-»••••--^"^ürehrr“sxs s^ii^ï^«rs?sSL*5ôiitrw’sSsss.*js3iS caKs^'sdSs^as:“^'FîSSyrs sr*rri^î an2£»*w- —■ jSsaairt?mvk

' «—■ ‘tfe.sm.s-.-ms-.-STS ïfiïï» SS^ïSaWaüïS*
’-rw-o.—«70—a;--».», set*l
«nfectual measures •which were^ad^pe^y^)^ are producing beneficial changea in the habits of tmues brisk, i^ere are^outi^_^ ^ when ,pecie 1. , Hut as the exigencies of the times may occasion a 
Excellency upon tW , P fl 1S l0 many of thé lower ranks of boen ty. course mf others, but .till perhaps ! demand for Govrrment Bills which are only to be
destructive progress ef the lateeotyMgni,^ ,/The 1DMSOres pursue,! by your Excellency, in greater deunsnd than a. o ^ ^ ^ in,Unce,, I procured fo, 412 Crowns every £ 100 sterling, it
relieve the immeàislte necess^ f con_ with regard to the projected Canal, to unite the without any» ified tlltt, there but few ] wouUI all evident depreciation of the value of
çate suderers who were O'**" fc|,ow.; water, of the Bay of hunriy with thoee "f the , that the •»wrtmn 1 Mv| and ,ho?p in.de- ; tllc currency, to fix the rate of the Crown to pro.
dition npoTi the ‘ huntv I 6Cellv6 „f Gulf of St. Lawrence, are highly satisfactory : - ; Spanish D< H« ^ t lrimsMti#os of the place. porlion lo that of the Dollar—for by thus assied-
your hxcellencj » timely vwtt dfspolldiMg XVc arc gratified to find that your Excellency s at- . quite to the f» 1 ulle,petted rise in the Uting the Coin., it would be establishing a. it
desolation and distress, '“'J ,l|o ,he endee- tendon has been directed to the improvement of In “'“T^ ^ Tery currently of opinion w,re, another par of Exchange, equal to 46 10-1* 
»"h confident^.' a ,,idin£Theltcr from the the Navigation of the Rive. St. John, and parUcu- Exchange, lh^ bate been assimilât- j per cent, or the premium on Bills Would fluctuât*
vours of all others, m I » hv which many larly to the best means of surmounting th. enata- that Ml th . „f the Duller, but this i. a very above 15 77-117 per cent.
vigours of au apptpac tug *n > f c|« wliict. impede the transit of Timber from the ed to the maxii1 b: ct *1 not to alter the 1 It would be therefore impossible to .ay, how
useful settlers were induced to alter•Men of ,his grCat River. » erroneous idea, as th. obje „n by j fcr tHj evil would a,rect the Community, and how
li0vT|hU t,lhey had| bcrMdand prompt measures “TheSocietie. which have been formed in dif- , |>ar of to , pl<Le .f money for the ; mocbevery branch of trade might be affected by

The human., libera P P ^dj^. feK.nl paIt8 0f ,hc Province for the eiirouragement giving a n * esmntial among yourietre., it. Besides it might eventually occasion the evil
which -readqmedby the Gov^u» « nd# ,rf_ ^ F.udgraote, and lhe improvement of .Agriculture, purpwK »f'*“*"*’« fvJTueiug withdrawn from of altering the channel of BilU on England, by
pic of our htstcr Culumes, for the «JJ „ cs. ,nd the breed of cattle, will no douht, if conduct- and thereby aecure U I turning it from the U. States to this Province,
ferers at Miram.chi, call for our w ed „ilh energy and discretion, have a most salutary the“a”W- (nl[ell of Bice a subject when instead of the Americans demanding your
sions of ^ruatvt . . , f ,uv t0 ackivfwledje the effect, in e*<*itBi(( emulation in A^ricaUural par- '' iltusio»—-for what will ever be Hills, you would be compelled to purcluse from
“We hav., ulso nlcff y nt02 .vJestJd for «u, «dK, and In improving the ge^Wai condition of •* * « Tnlu. of the circnl.ting Me- them at. premium. To illustrât, thia, let us s«i>-

deep syn.psthy winch has been n l , . rnuntrv To your EscelleiicJ’s exertion, tu ■ the result of rais g » ,i,e ,a|0e of your nose that your Merchant would have to purchase
suffering fellow subjects, by «he people £ first «co,mnendtugf and forming these Societies, ! dial.., but the « ( rsite your am, on New York for 10 per cent, premium, or
I'nitgd Mates, of North America, w ho» . indebted for the flattering prospects eurxncy «1 foreign m , intrinsic worth *440 the £100 sterling, it would be paying here
ingblunty has so largely cm,tritmmd t.thm^»; “ open upon us. Your Excel-. Dollar, to 10.cdr«ncy, s^^^°rate ef Ex- f.ffy^he n.e of 0 2-9 per cent, for which a Bill
fur,. The noble maimer 111 which ^ leucy’s recommendation uith regard to the con- be no more tl .. .. ae,Vm9t you. Let us sup- could not be purchased—and so long as Bills could
ward mi the first news of our dutrest, »flo * ! >{ ,|lc !lt 0f ,he last Session in lid of change wtll be ^‘^"‘'^ Mcrchant in Great B.i- ’ be purchased lu the U. Mates under 19 per Cent.
Pleasing proof, .l,at Chnsttan benevolence ^ ^ ielieSi fhall have -mrearly consideration. pose for «*•*»«,«» A||e here (or f 100 .ter- it would be an evident advantage lo the N. Bruns-
Cl,lined by political bout,dan.-, or _ „ VVe are uow assembled for the purpose of con- J“,n b“ “ 1.c.'“* abie to remit in payment wick Merchant.
the generous feelings thus mau.lotcd tl ^ j <ipoi Legislative duties, nod we look forward 'IT.,, 1^1 which at 10s. currency each, From this illustration of my argument,
cliaritahle people, must cement moic . i^ | with the mo-t flattering hopes. From our ex- of such debt #200, nor WPU|d it be less en- det.t that, the Legislature, with a view of co-oper-
-ood undentandiug » l''rh now h:1VPl y | pfrieuce of the earnest soli.itude nf your Kxeellen- w ould he cqua £ , cent. the par of  ------i«h •>>» British Gorernuient, to aid the 1 -

the two Cououv-s. ! ' to promote our true interests, and conviction of "a8°h" ^''"weet. the two Colwtrie.^but it would
« The fund ch ha» been instituted y ) , 3 ! . „f your Excellency’s views, and mea- Exchange betweensterling Bill of £?100

Excellent t, anOgflticl' has fur > * ® '^iehtiwu» of \ cures, we feel the most perfect assurance, that in ®f J”,c purchased in this ma, ket ulthe
storatimi of the dwellings, and r - . f> supportiug all the various objects to which your winch coul i,u. Y0U would be obliged to pay
the industrious occupations und h ' K.lcellenrv has dlrccled our attention, we shall par qf Exchange, hut J ^ — abote the diflei-
ferers U> Hie late Ares, mus grea 7 50 most bmeficiany and effectually discharge the high * ’èr^ l>r°J‘, ,.g and the additional neminal
foture prosperity of hosrdstctw hch«ee , •„ alld ,e doubt not, that by a ence between U !J circulating Medium.

° • fC Znied upon the’sure perseverance in .lie same steady cour- New- *.!•* J*'P^ ^^"^.tion^ « re.., und .t he-
ivictioo, f"u, lcd up6uma be , Brunswick will soon, n„der the paternM admtnis- 1 !, J in f*t*« nndertekln*. of the
^,‘of vour Excellency, will be I .ration of your Exceiienry, acqmr.^ h^n-nkand hove JbeLeg ^ ^ ,he

,_________________ . — '■ ^___ :__________ ________ 1

mt 1 ^ ,1IS 4
$ MK-Ss*

i

‘aday, >sdsWa
eef-m**v.,...yes ix, by the Laadr 

via Di*b.......
0.

i
the Week.. ..' 5EEfcY^5”

On W ciWeidayi------ —from 11
Bills or Notes for Discount, 

T with the Cashier on 1

/Stilling*’ 23
managers FOTt Tl

A IV. 11. Street,V - Thomas IJ Millitlge,
n„,t r/0«r».—Every Monnjv 
mount deposited Yesterday,-

Marine Inslranc
Committee of Directors j

______John Ward,
John-H. Par/elote, 
Zabnon Whet 1er. 

Office Hours,— 1

. 1

’ 1l

The-New y oris AlVion, Jan. Ut 
English dates to Uie Gill Vf** 
lave occured in England, the fum 
The great depression in price c 
Stock, and the A most nominal V 
see in ities were reduced, created s 
in the Money Market, us we fear 
The limited di-counts by the Bftnl 
great demand hate, as mi^it he et 
into the Market of every tbing 
C ash, so that no doubt great sacn 

In tracing the cpnse. of the pres 
Courier remarks Vit fiesoot dee 
monied timsuctions eNUte count: 
Foreign loan*, and Joint Stock 
draining dm Country of Specie,

ere all btaukstfiid no prw.es."
We understood that the manu 

share speculations, had been 
time ago- From the suspicion * 
on all new schemes wdiscriinine 
actually have been found profit

, ^ hc Mischievous spirit which
* * Slock companies, has ne doubt, it

ed the most alarming consequen 
knowledge, have been drawn 
and have by their example, led 1 
lug into them, to the serious Ins 
gaged, and tu the community at 

-We do not mean to enter int. 
principles on which these dssot 
their gewral adoption is at varia 
sound political economy, f#r hi 
Stock comjmnie» might be nppli 
of Trade, individual enterprise 
come unproductive and Useless, 
force men y individuals from the 
siness, to b.ecome mere tpeculnt,

‘
i

detit that, the Legislature, with a view °f co-<H>er- . 
ating with the British Government, to ajd the in
troduction and free circulation of the British Sil
ver into the Province, for the converaence of com
mercial and private transactions, should be cau- 
tH.ns in not placing too high a vaine °P®» **• 
Crown, lest in .0 doing the beneficial effert. of 
such a measure should be averted,™*! the Bnttri. 
Silver couMquently remain as It hm

tage to the Province, or JT.1,leT.0 England in the

d,p«^ jirauBB,h..Kw^

— --r io beilcve,lhat theywoM what m his o*n mind he well knew to he falsehood,
probMe and eowwtent » . mtYwI the tiding to throw an odium on the undersigned, ha#
then have effected their p ~ thereby surrendered all claims to respectability,

and becomes a jest object for aoknedvenloo and 
exposure ; at the same time a hope is lodulged, 
that his imprudence may not cull down upon him, 
a more severe rebuke, from an higher power than 
that of a Committee of the Grand Jury. Agalnd^

non» » ihhv'h----  - — , .-«..einiz . , • .... communivj, w •» ...... his better knowledge, Mr. C. sUtcs, io ito

..... -*s=raïz«as^t1S$k^*5S5e
people assert, so It/from the Committee, we say against hie bettet

:

1

1lately ’‘renés 1

-f ~K~- re—-

ad ran 
remitt 
change.

Bx-

JTke Lyvlou Papers contain m 
public meeting was hel 

CM»». f«r the purpose of raw 
„f the Sufferers at Mireeicln ; 
Chair. The latest account* sta 
received..

the British Crown.”

HgïS:

on our making provision for the or J ^ „ in.
of the Province, a.^ for ja,u^peoi) ch

be done without to-
from the prosperous

Stull also be enabled to

9 rial
OinniKBreu1

tthat
Oh Tlmr-ilav tvrning last, tl 

icton, were vgain alarmed by t 
jkus Fire, which for some time I 
p,ct ; fortunately Uieir eicrtioi 
element from v|>reBiVmg to any

____  ____ however lu which it originated,
at Tile same rime'my surprise, 'that .he feeHn* «- neither tend to increme eg**- — Thic'hTppeTred'ïn the City Gazette, «WWW*». «. unde.,.and it belonged .0
cited by so inconsiderate a suggestion, should ap- .ntrwsic worth, wh cl, ^ ,e „,e,t, so /„ from the Committee, we say against He better . 1(.j in ,0 d„,

Previoce a. great, as ,„y that have keen «.pen- ca. torired f ‘“'Jd to the same’ ad- lo ascertain, whether our concurrence haâ horn, g- ■«“"
«need by the Act of 1820, augmeoliug the value Aroencan Dolly “""J* b . iu (oreig„ markets 1£„ to the communication, and was promptly an- „m,idcrcd ih.i the l,
of the Spanish Milled Dollar. ! vantage, nor if jl",L Amimiiate the two Coins SWered that it had, aud that it was moreover, a Speech, the week

e^tsret&fsü^ÿsBi-^vaSrrrr—s -ta-x;
Monev into all her Colonies, is to substitute, tu a speculators iu all commerciall » Pj d, our3e|tes to put it through a second edition. The following improveme.

se
l>is set on the part of the British Legislature, ous generally. Dollar 'at in the presence of a respectable gentleman, that «mare ind.-the common wc

may'be viewed as a motive of policy to dispense Besides, to introduce the A-ro‘r,c*u br f the Charge was a “ d-d, paltry, common plue* itî-re are two safely 'Valves, ,
with the necessity of so great a circulation of the . ^ ,d ^ tantamount to the prohibitmn o g net tbiok it Worth while , - f'a.Vm, winch “ blow ■
SStsSSÏ “t-pma--» » S.WUI mia. I-*. a. I"'» ii'KiiT , „ , . •<g;8SKsr,*lsî
so great an pxte.it out of the Empire : but it is be- . , „f more importance to the . P, comtt Mr. Chubb’s next attempt at exculpation .. thU J a column of Mercury ih
sides, an act of much impoitai.ee, embracing con- l ,han hi9 eWn Dollar, he would •ohe*“‘*'°* y . ,hc Committee did not request turn to insert th* but i,um,diat=ly it gats

an(t benefit to the Colouy, iu which light here and change piece hr piece, to take ao ... t forced out, and die diametei
it ought to be considered. . tage of the high premium which Spams 0 prly, Mr. Chubb, who requested you toinswt j _ '^h il în"‘ô,3ile'f'v TT ii:

The ohjert being now attained, that IS, the se- dcaa„d io the Uuited States. llis Excellency’s Speech, delivered *t the opening (». ( to fi'nrst the Boiler, ev. n if ii
cuiity of a Circnlalio* Medium, what further ob- But we iha„ in „0 wise be alarmed of t|)e pr„ent Session ? Lei the writer of 11a- *ut Offs great safegiiard. In
ject fs sought by the introduction of foreign money q( , deficiency in our Circulating Medtu<W| as ^OU()leclo^, and others of the same eba- pine
for our domestic and other purposes ; and where PV M Act ^ pa9sed fixing th* , racter « your friends, ” request a Pla" ^ y"" ^uh water’, wlthont im onve
is the benefit to he dented by enhancing the value h S|Wer Money, which will then becom , a, a “ boon ” but do not pot it open the j ,;.e Cabin, will by ihese met
Of a Co» not 00, own, which b, a slight ,„»- more , in use throoghoot the P-orincq- of sny Public Bod, .0 beg.. . f.vour whe. ,
no-uvre et the Congres-, or by other uuïo.esee» * 6Vm* the standard of **y Cosn, ■ »»»“« lhey should (U Jo.nmls bewhat the, pSofeu to re b^u h^
Circumstances, might be drawn from us -.timuta „f ,,ice consider.lioo, and ,f hff«d.ci.“ri, done » b.,) claim .«lentlon M a rghf. „ opornsw ------
remedy. But h unfortunately happens, that »- ,he pr,,ent in.lunee, woold rende. ,be pr^î We are .Unperated tiaMfT PtTCRS,r.»qui
vestig.tioo» as to the otilil, of such measu.es, are . ' abortWe more partlcilar , as the Do«» Mr Chut* ought to impÿ# h ,^!y' 0flho Baint Jeha. h»' been eh«rt
seldom seriously couridered, from which there arise ^ «utsomuch over-raVd, i« .»««“' anee. that he teeU not the coUecti»«^«gh»‘»«^ T^'laTrwC.TnXn
ideas not well dlgeUed, which beget erroneous op.-. ^ P„ predict bow great the incouve.neuce. may ^ indiçarion, M , »«*» cTA"
Dious, furnishing mcorrert hypotheses, that Urn ^ nor whete they might end. Rcpreseatatives he has> so IP 7 u • , V i-wam-it tm thk Previoca -

^

rs*—-5-asraa a-TSSsSSSeS:

the exclusion of American Money, ye“ cent. To rail* the Crown in Pr*Port’ol,to j fA^ ROBURfSON*
intention, of beP'g an odvantag. to the Elc||ln|^ „m be then to value .tat », fld ««J.

Commo.il,. h in,el.hed t£u, but as this u to uudivisable 'odln““b*bl St.Joh», X-Bdi^ J
The Bill has deservedly been much inveighed » »0me other standard m*T •>* “*“b ,„f J'" STIR SALE*

against; hut 1 marvel whether Its cfects have tram. abev*e or be,,. R, hearing in mind th. mt«f«< » nwMF Wave of L* <e. S, Canny-
rightly viewed and fully cousidered*-. may there- tbe Coœm„,it,, a, well a. the convenience to b lT'H.b IXteei C°wer CoTe’ W!Ü|
fore be essential to explain them, t* obviate a re- by a judicious Assay of that Com. ifillfc irVinTTAOE "hei-eo, st P"”"1,
curreoce of those evil, which would mevlt.bly ac have «solved th„ sob- JÎÎÏW g-
cue from, repetition of such ordinance. J^SSS, i. fl.«nd, Wins supp^ that f*byM8a, ne„. tor

It is net my desire that my ofS.iuo. should be j ject. - 7 be purchased for |4I8 ^ ”"Uary
construed into a reflection on the wisdom of the £100 « W par *f Exchange, the apply at »...
Legislature; my intention being o.craly to shew be 4ffe.cn, »

. »

curretl in Ttelievtug 
wo are gratified to learn, »ay 
convenience,
Treasury, and that we
provide for other ohjecu o ^^n.twith- 

“ The general allairs of the l rovi , „
standing the recent calamities, are . 
prosperous condition , we have uf
ed much benefit in PU"“H,« firBt met the
Excellency recommended when y ^
Legislature of this P.ro““ ’course then pointed 
that by steadily pursuing the . rapidly
out, this colony will continue to increase rap.u ,
in prosperity and importance.

“The commercial pnveleges, Whjcn nj
ber,I and enlightened policy of »‘J 
vernment, have bee, «tended tothe^cotj. ^v 
open to us a most cbeenng p ^,f’afforded to 
vileges, together with the .g^ #f c‘„om.Uou„ 
our commerce by the w;tb gratitude
fees, constrain us o ack ^
the.M^aZrddu.^umUed satisfaction to >.r» 

from your Excellency, that the ^T^Trade'Lve

•o -creaie, SÜ-
oôf"Merehants "'-The^restrictions^which have been

r;r.dd,dfr;:,

* eat duringth- P“‘ye"’ -h ,ate 0f wages in our
- e-al "y J not*ithiu.dine ,U|

indul-e ll-e hope *—vas»”*-SpStïS-v-f - •“ —lir
dTJSÏÜW ~ «s - *3

2B;;XrBEEE
.ewey’s persevering ecdeaYOnrJ^-^iE #f

**2 TTeVi'ùes wIffTh your Excellency has perform- 
fd°1ol"re^ncedy.ha« the Province po»—

^^rtrtocUcuc, to pm- 

“The “fP8 Thmil inrere*- of «he Country, 
•Mto ‘he ‘“..ended wir'd the best effects ;
baveilready 1»'"» ^ attendin* rlosely to
wt-fejd the «pe,fen3 reco uLtded b,
the pfsn{ #r*pr“cd) . . J,hlv important ob-
îc?K jf%«tovcred in, wit. Bodoubtcdly to*

■ j * m^Lnce- ial résolu- #

'

Z Th* rwer» at ihc" Wallet 
Asm louden, usd »na*e|w 
It. Mef vlaii to Koglaod, th< 
«reeled kaebeeoràfibed off 
Is tv ra*DH <• «"d Ibutl» 

ihegcolliih people, that l 
be iuffkted lo remain ib the 
defend. Vs been aiieoded i< 

A tonkwi paper of the Î9 
* The epv%ttlions lo pri*e 
yesterday ov 0f all proport 
used on a Monday to bave t 
day about SlroL vvhni adds 
ney ir, the hea^a demand on 
at it it railed ntihe India 
^500/100 hot to Ve paid, 
dralers ore no dotkt ready* 
believe that the gre 
on Wednesday next 

London, Dec. 6.
Consols lhi* «mrning lnkbem 
doing. Jhc lowest price Ua

-

ed iu own
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_______________ _______ Commtuariût Office,

T- ll^SSEIiSÜî^Sï'f: œdS^r^ï
"■ '1 NSBEFSS;1 bBBESSîç ESH&BEg

5,4n«eMeioî,m!md u"i “ 8 .» 4^m. Sllk »h»,c. >* <*“ ; citik Business. • Term, n^eknewnbjf.ppli- quired U „nl, £3000 Sterling, A if the Teoder.be 
HoNVlrUh l™ i."Si * "U.-, . ^ cation to W. & F. KINNÉÀR, ««pled, the Bill. wilt l-e re.dy for deliver, hy

The E.« india Company took■•*««'Jjj" j^îï.M. ! St. John, Attyt. far the Owners. Ie™0 „f p01l from Halifay.— No Bill will be
GLASSWARE. d».n fork,, than -------------------- ----

t. I»U vl«e! e,l»hl oîTA>’ki leteré«|lfer tiw de- • rtpHF, Subscriber has received en Consignment ^t/TîtL.
*'“2-1 ««.nUl/d ». binera **X>,<XX> «d j1 4 Cask. GLASSWARE. assorted, .uitobie ^flE term efUq-part... rship tetweer><WM*

2-400 nco. for Apothecaries, p blch he 'will dell low for Cub. «uilreis uoder lhe Firm of ROBINSON Sc
*v- 'L. .Uv ,anMrv g6 ! Jan. SI. ' T WfLLIAM BARR, J». THUUGAR, will Smite on the 31st day of

HALIFAX. Jen J STOPPER. March next. All Persons lilting demands against
Murder at Cornwallis. !   y . , g. , > . ., j h said Firm, are reqeesled to present them for Set-

iTRSSSSSffSCt^TSSA T»;?A ytesunf —
man ) which ha. pble t. January 31. ----- ----------- P } ‘ GEO. p. ROBINSON,
;Vh^"^C^.^V Sl,UM,:s:«!^ - NOTICE. January 17. JOHN <thurgar.

french gooù^&c..
siiiic of pnrtiul intoxication. A ‘ f «iibeueb ihi# is to Caalioe ell1 INrsoiis frew ilarimuringer • r«»iw< . TAMLS U. frOWLLR* lias receif PfEjicr Lady
.................. - “SIS. him m -, .«•«<. » - lh. even, .hey w.U | J from New York, a variety otKevcy
" ne"Lem .Tr(w, Ï “-Lt, «■•&•> •?» SS Law- "M- GLOHGL- ■! eui) olhci GOODS ;-..»»«« which are Grose
Kl/.mdil.lk« being in bed requested him<•£,•!« nFF/CrSiobe Rented horn the fini delete a...l G.os-,1. -Naples Silks, Black and Green
EeSSsés Efes; =™ , @@£$3=-=

_____________ _________B&5;*HS8æteHS *-»*•• frxMLz.
TSSÿAwssaisassB EH^E£S:r£‘ss.::r-s £»~MrNr.s^*ir >-«, a
hav" occured in England, te'cripl'ioa of *]J£d him .o come dawn.». J*" 'wh«V“"wM. JTj With the HO US g and Fremise*l^^^dlhc1^: »̂iLv.;SoSiln^rwL,.->à.d zxfcgxjiïZZ ■ ïi-i!^;^s.^.wrfro,«Ww, ««w, L. mtu

• , ^i*’ us^we'kar*will not soon subside. foltly refnsi'^ tii*JÎ,ulta she relumed Mr. Jo*» li»rd and formerly in the occupa- , »t;me the Cottage of C. J. Peters, Esq. The
The rimuïïVîounts by the Banks in proportion to the mined be .,,»n „rpes.e.l and 10I.I Conor ,inn e( Mr. David liahbiU.— Should the alwtc I Maish k of . scellent quality, and in » ve»y con.
great demnnd Imre, ns ml»!ho «pected ^eeda sorplu. b^^a Carier rrredw Mt ^ Md |,y the tint day of twbreary | ,e„ieui situation. Apply to Mkhuel Ilenntgar
Into the Market of every thine hat could con.uinod ^)nu.b„.hl he punished *"leh I Publie Aectinu, Jun.or PlOLEMY LOMBARD.
('YhCkcr ^^e^d di^sttti. P”  For tè^s I T« k particular, enquire of the ' January IT. _  _______

STSubscriber. -, N. MBIUTT. A BOAT FOUND,
?0«?eVk»n.C.'Y!Id"lon!t Sloek^lieculalions-the one lioM ini«sarcl. ul'fceoUiaOir.h..n's , December 6. t ' . r||Ch KO up Adlifl, On the 17lll DfC. last,
diSg the Country of Epecie, the other ln*iclngj>e^ ”b”n.w r«ide7„ulie half way bridge helwren F.tnmaik j prThe sale of the abote Proper y ispos pon | JJ ab(,ut ml|e, to the Southward of Quaee, 

|ile >d gambling nropensioes to vast ■jh“j wbcre lh,rc n|„i llu,i„n. lie w«. here urged ... until the 20lh day of April next. ....... ■ , Ships BOAT, 18 feet keel, and 7 feet beam, shw
KbtoüsÆ prêtes.” ' . | "fvût'àem^an^^him'b“k ,o the rnttleieenl. j City ufid Counlj, of t,0»iu \ appears toUebeen built this Season and i.painted
^understood that the mm.ia for new schemes and f,el,,ar wc have heea able to gather. | St John, \ j Gieen inside, the owner can have her by pa)mg
.hare speeulatius, had been nearly caj^ in Brtamsn^^ aod ba(i„ |,nd subsumiially ihr same relation frua two , NOTICE. expeii.es, oil application to I he Subscriber at Suck-
time agis r7>'n''’'laYilcrimlnatelv son-e whiclf might personifnno the TownAip, we ihiuklhey may lhl TTAVING recehed Ills Majesty'» Writ froia the Elec- w//c in the County of Wc slmorland.
swarîXaïaa-A | &ts.t»æ-s«Tu2S j--- «•"* »*«««•

‘■atusdu™.,,»« i«'■«)> -s- <£*• i i“K5L7^5-;“»™ é-M -I « ••• i «-7,tftste î.S““wS"ihlî.ï
- • stoekeompouies,lins n. doubt^elMmlghie ,Se feeling of horror wi n which this .ran- ^’StâSSMiÏ., iee. aj^kted a Mem-

fd ,b'"i”? “Tsê -ewŒe,. ! me,ion.....he there .l.wed.-A-u M«-__________ , Ï t, Coined,"he ..id Wrn.i.ee ,) and ...cc.r-
Ï-Jb^ebv their eynmide, led the ignorant and unthink- , -î   - —~ ------------------ ! dia.me to die «Id Writ, 1 d. hereby proelu.m
tag into them, to the serious loss of the individuals an- j HTmOTAl. ^u"ÜîtlîïjSl ta^JÎ cît*ïK the
**fve'X?oorinèan°lo"rnte/into any eipesition at the Q» |),e ISIli inslnnt, nUbc Parish of Norton, County of KCUnd day or Bekuary nexi,al II • cktk^to^Jhe^fare-
principles on which these associations are feiuidad, but Kiu Mr. John Ilardenbroolc. of this City, to Mary Ann, noon of the same doy. pur»ua«t o fa ,t per„
their general adoption is at «ariance with .ur opinion, o deu„Uter of Mr Elba* Buater, of thefomer ^«ca. i„ ,„,h cat.madea,id p ...Wed «he.unl| h,
aouod political economy, far as the principles of Joint | |„ ihis city, by the Rev. Mr. M'Mahoo. Mr John Hick sons laieiested thegrui will g shcriH'. of the
Stock comimnies might be applied lo every dopnfUent „„ kiu*|ki!, Sarah, third daughter of ibe late Mr. M. heard. 3AML» W 111 I fc. « * ^ J
of Trade, indivioual enterprise and exertion might.be- , a[ Halifax. N. 3. C./yaad Cvu» y oj
come unproilaclive and u.-eless, and must consequently 
force meny Individtinls front the channels of ordinary bu
siness, to become mere speculators.
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MANAGERS FOR TrtC WEEK.

A IV. 11. street,
\ - Thomas U Millidge, 

n„,t lleurs.—livery Moaojv 
mount deposited Yesterday,-. ■.

Marine Insurance Office.
Committee of Directors for the Deck. 

John IVard,
John R Part elite,
Zalmon IVheeler.

Office Hours,—12 to 3. _____

from 10 In 13 o’clock.
. . £ .50 4 0

, ^

FOR SALE.imàrtfhlATEL Y.
PIECE of MA1VH, pnlainiug about 10 
A lies, will» a tew acres of Upland, adjoin- 

the North side of the Maish Creek,

<3

■ to say, how 
unity, and how 
be affected by 
icasion the evil.

England, by 
this Province, 
unending your 
purchase from 

this, let us »up- 
ive to purchase 
it. premium, or 
le paying here 
»r which a Bill 
ig as Bills could 
or 19 per cent, 
i the N. Bruns-

»

« x

■
'
..

intent, it Uevi- 
riew of co-ooer- _ 
1, to aid the in- 
Ibe British Slt- 
eixionce of com- 
hoold be cau- 
valee upon the 
ficial effects of 
ami the British 
ins done of small 
lee* returned or 
of Bills of Bx* 
OBSERVER-

JLS'r RECEIVED,
And on Sale by the Subset ibers, Jrom Boston, 

via Rust port.
rpRlTNKS La .lies SHOES & BOOTS,
I Geiillemeu’» Do. Do.

Wool and Cotton CARDS, COTTON YARN, 
| SATTINETTS, NAILS, SHIRTINGS, 

THREAD.
Also on hand—SUGAR, MUSTARD, RICE, 

Superline and line FLOUR, MIDDLINGS Do.
I. A J. G. WOODWARD.

:

1
St. John, New BiWwirk, tlaiei ihi» i 

V4th dny af Jmiuary. I8;6. S

| TO LET.
__ _______ ___ ^/"üïïfertî*LaUï«'~.a

kntb — It. enme loo lat« fo- being ut- jJjfJ J\m STORK fronting on St. Jolm-Mreet, 
xei-.es are of loo soft « kind, for ^ ^ jn |fce posse8bion ef Mr. James Galla

gher, containing a lai^e Shop will» a Woodkouse 
in the rear : one Parlour and Sitting Room, two _D 
Bed Rooms and a Kitchen.

Also :—The Shop and Store ftn Pagans'

Jan. 17..
OS3L$t7JkKT.

D'tn.
On the *dWt. in the «Ml» year of her *ge, Mrs 

Mary Mgody, wife of Mr. Alcxmtdtr Moodyt ofthigltly

JAS, STEW ART, 4 Co.
Have received by the recent arrivals from Lo~.

ifort) Letrcrjtooi, and Grccn*fcn^ a ------
so) taunt of Uritish Goods—■

the temerity to
;££>£&*' 
undersigned, baa 
o respectability,
1 knadversion and 
ape is 
I down 
igher power than 
1 Jury. Againstk.

Jbe Lwl°u Papers contain n. political New » of impor- 
‘'^•public «see,lag* was held iu the Tow. «.*« «

U-S5PÛ b-
Chair. The Ute.t acceuui» stale lliat J1000 bad been 
received..

EÉSESEESEE
VVe understand it belonged to Mrs. blmv, tiu.eu street.

. We-have inserted in to days paper in 
Cn.-BU, from Hie l omiuittee of the t.rnnd Jarj, w« 
only en y foi ourselvcs.lhal we tell surprised althc a 
Inverted in last (iazelte, m it respects ui. nnd we were al o 
huf when told that' tlie document alluded la was in the 
hands ol the Committee previous to our paper gj>iPX •« 
press,we ( cmsidered llml the Insertion of 111» Excellency « 
Vneerh, the siibsequenl week would hove been a luftkicnl 
a lokgy for our not inserlio* a second Isdliioo of the 
V'lmree. nllho we consider nnd e.leem it on excellent and 
well written document, nod worthy of the Honorable Leu- 
tlcmaiip fro*» whom it emanate^.

To ÇoeRRüHiy 
tended to to-day/ li 
u Newspaper and not a t geiliei urigii.nl. Walter Saint 
John, may have I.U ManuAcri|»l by calling al this Office.— 
The length of 06*#riw*’ communication, and the press of 
ether matte;- oblige» us to defer for the present the fa
vours of several correspondents.

a Sub cripfon
CONSISTING OF

ROAD and Narrow Cloths, Casstmeres, Pe
lisse Cloths, Flannels, and Blankets,’Man

chester and Scotch Plaids, Bombazetts, Cottons, 
Irish Linen, Banda hub Handkerchiefs, India Cot
tons, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Beater Hats, La
dies' Shoes apd Boots, Mens’ Shoes, Childrens* 
Shoes and Boots ass. sizes, Hosiery, Stationery, 
Hardware, Groceries and Ship Chandlery, Port 4k 
Madeira Wines, Brandy, and Hollands' Gin# and 
constantly ci» hand—WestTudia Produce.

The çhove Goods with their farmer Stock on 
hand, are selling low for Cash or short Credit, at 
their Store, St. John Street.

December SO.

as t

— ~-------------Z—------ JgTf Wliaif, formerly occupied as an Auction Room
vM >T>T3 by Mr. S. Stephen, containing a Shop and Count-

”"*AILÏLlf/2JD. ÏANFARÏ 24-31. lloom »il1' » Y“d iu lhe "»'-*»* ‘«° Lofts
Ships Marguret, Modsop, London, 4A, W, E. N. Deve- for storing Goods, 

ber, ballast. ' For terms and further particulars please enquire
Caledonian. Kyle, Port Glasgow, >48,eW». Scouller, pf the Subscriber* 

merchandise.
| Brig Talisman, Bymonds, Yarmouth, N. S. Crookshank (

U Johnston, ballast.
Sloop Eliza-kna, Wilson, Barbados, via St. Aadrows, ;

<24, sugar. I
. ry.TlAT.TI O. JANUARY 24—31.
sliip» Jeiuimi, Norton, London, timber.
Hnnnnli, Welber, London, . . do.
Brig» Di.pntet, Walker, London, do.
Meoarcli, liar lay. Londoo, do.
La Pinto, dut», Barbados, fish, Lc.

tee, ia the Edite-
e commuuicatioe 
tte, was seeming- 
igainst his bettes 
i |o call upon ue 
i be publishes at 
vidual ”) in order 
ence had been gi
ves promptly a*- 
was moreover, •

Address lo Mr.
N. MERRITT.

Janu iry 24.

To be Sold or Let.
And possession given \st Hay next.

TTjTtH E Fremises belonging lo the late firm of 
i M‘Leod, Robertson, & Co. at present in the 

possession of James Robertson, St Co. on Fagan’s 
j Whaif, (»o called.) They consist of two Lots 
: of Ground, each thirty feel fronting on the Wharf

the following improvements, recently made in En- Memoranda. and Slip, by thirty eight feel back. On the
aland, have been adopted by the Saint John Steam Moat , Xhe Endymiot, Macey. returned on Wednesday, in em |j0( (here is an excellent Store, the second 
Vompany for navigating thé Bay of funny ! consequence of tiing leaky. Copt. M. reports laving ... f which is filled up with «helves, tS'C- as a
, -rite Boilers are proved b, a pressure ot VOO lbs. to the fal|e||Min wiU, a c pl.er-bottomed brig wilh quarter galle- rtooroi wimn I ' . n
«ni,are iocl.-the common working pressure is*> lb»-- j rie abuut uvenl n.ilei to die northward of Cape Solde Dry Good Mo t, and aLo a Counting Room, On 
(here ore two safely Valves, i for the Engineer and I for >iid' Jf . ,„,|,ltyt|ln westward, from the Wisi-Imlies t|le other Lot, there is a good Budge substantially
1-t r'n, ihiin, which “ l.low" at about .‘iu lb. ; but in a - iiinfax-one whilcmau was al the helm and 'fenced in and well adapted for «|| she pet poses of
fiitiou to this there i- a w ondedul smeguardlately adopt- ,llree black mell ol deck-tbc helmsman havilig a fiann.1 v b y»rd ;-T*e whole foro.ing one ef the
VVth a eoliinm of Mm-c.ry (ilud will resit a.pressureof«» olmTtl.ey vere,' aadwà“‘answered in the Bay of most eligible and convenient situa'ion. its the City |
lbs., hul immediately it gels beyond th.it, the ««”"7 11 yUnday-he llien aiked what course they mast site, for (or any person engaged in the general business ;
forced out, and the diameter ol the V ulve 1» su luen or Helilax—ar.d was mswered lo get clear ot Cape Sable ef ,hc G'entrv. F.r further particulars applica- ]

■ .2"—ôÿ spjrr»^V!^ïR«SîS2to“ ««...»».-•*>vi..d,E„.
I,. biw.-t lhe Boiler, rv. „ ii '.Here were any danger with- ^ bt . kb( lt £ N I'.-the block said .11 hands to the hubscrtber on the Premises,

oui tliis dreat safeguai'd. In the event of 1 me mille to wt„ ,i,k 1 he Entymiun leaking very much it was with Jan. 24. JAMÉ» ROBERTSON.
ti K;^LdU.hLulm rooofcm be'hôiLiiy ûB.d rpHB PROPRIETOR"'of Pe.j in Irony
V ilh water, williout iiuonvenivnce to the pasaengere, end |>MI iicular» JL and Saint John Churches, wh<»Jh»!Uvd L«iy-
ti.e Caliii»» wUl by ihcsc means be kap^uwki than Here- ihc Svbr. Heurie a, Cock, and Eagle, Drake, from ing their Few Rents due on the first instant, are

hence for the West I dles, returned on .Thursday-leaky. hereby notified that UMless the seine is left with 
The brig Lood.W.sou.froui Turk’s Uland boaDd for Wardens before the 30th instant, their Pews

St. Andrews, founder-d Aov. I», lat 87, long. 4.3 ; crew » ® a ,.r ,i.M
saved from the wreck by Capt. Humphreys, ol the Schr. will then be told, pu» suant to an Ord
Ocean, ef Bingham. • Vestry*. Jaaoary 16.

The boat oi the Sylrester Healy, Gardiner, stranded on 
Gardiner a Islaad, en «turning to the wieck, on the 4th 
inst. cnpaizrd, and all on board, (five in number) perished.

The brig Eateqirise.froaa the Bay of Chaleur, laden 
with timber, run aground while attempting to make Ayr 
harbour, in a gale of wiadoo the 17th JNavember.

FOR SALE.
FARM at LOCH LOMOND,
containing upwards of 300 Acres. 

For further particulars, appl) to the Subscri 
li. HALSALL.

ÜA

Jatiuai) 3, I«26.
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west-
JUST PUBLISHED•* ASU FOR SALK AT THF. UOOK-triVRES

ASD PR INTIS'G OFFICES,

1VS It. L'UUK, Siirgrmi.having rrhi^ted the Urn g Hr- 
XvA sines», in tsvour of his Brother ; irqucsts all those 
mtlebied to hiui for Drugs, fie. to Settle their Acceunts 
immediately.

*
sk4

Mr. C. will be found at t'ae LauorAtory, f.-ot of King 
Siren, during lhe day a» 'jiual. (House, in Mr. Nunrr’a 
Brick Building nearly opposite llie New Bi.uk, Priais 
V\ illiam Sued. January 3, léjb.

I
* -

NOTICE.
AlS the Firm of Miss on S( IVilisjsi 

SOL J sur is, will be closed in April next, its 
consequence [,J the death of Munson J a nr is,— 
A(l persons having any demands against the said 
Firm, are tequested to present the same within 
the above mentioned time ; and those indebted ta 
make immediate payment to

WILLIAM JARVIS, Surviving Partner. 
Sf. John. Hth Dec, 1825.

i

*' We are happy •« he* that lh. Boat is likely to go .nto 
operation «urky *n the earning 9prt*g.—Cvu.icr.

WllltMf PtlKltS, Bsnnirei MemWr fui lire City of 
taint John, bat been cbesrti Spaok.roftae House ol As- 
s.mMy, In t*« room ef the Honorable Waao C.iiéHis,
who lui lately l-.ee appoints <*•••[“"A',“J'IT-S 
tee, ” the ekp»me Ceart, and Mmetov of Hi. Majesty a 

j^âieaeeiâ tm this Pv.vlac.-Ib.

War-Office, November 11, 1825.
- I iiNl George J. ta^art, from the S5tb
F»et, to be "Lleutensot, vice Lot*/promoted. SILVERSMITH,

TW, word of the •* WaUac. wight" arrlv.4 at LJiChnrgh ■-» ETURN6 thanks to hie friends aud the pub-
Load*, aa* wea«ap*lt.d la (W Cewlt. During ig, |jr for the encoeragemeut hé has received

i'r'JÜ. h«to^^tod Iff*^M,jt^*«hiHrr^Ved" Jtiuce hia cemiueuceuwirt in the line of Ms profei- 
I, kwaviryUg to Hud ihat (he »M »• ganeraHy eiprcs..u »jon ; and begs leave I» inform them tbet having 
fcathegcoliish people, that this venerable weapon skoald employed au excellent Workman, .be following ar

ia remain in the ce.mry it so long auuted la ^ 'f S[LVKR PLATE can be made by him
<1*A°Lonijnbpap« apthé s'oth of November, remarks,- in the English style, anil at the shortest notice for
« The «vpkmlons lo private disceaniiag houses, were Cash—viz. Tureen, Butter, Fuoch, and loduy La-
yeaiatday o»\ 0( all proporiioa great. One house which .j Gravy, Table, Desert, Tea, Salt, and Mue-Sÿ^:.sKïa^^!^ï!^ urd Spoon. ( Sugar To,np ; Table aud Desert

ney is, lhe healb demand on Friday, which is |»n»mpl dny. Forks i Fish Slices ; Marrow Scoups »ud Mtew-
as it Is railed kibe Indian House, when no less than erg . plain ster, Gold Finger RiogS, &c. &C.
Sfcet. lVr«dy.8bu7w0.,hi';: S highest price, given for old

brlleve that the rreairst number depend on |be dtscaants CsoJtf, Stiver, ^ , .
on Wednesday nest tnmeet the difficulty.** Shop, corner of /Prince Willtam Street, *0O

London, Dec. 6. iKCity 2 o dock. The fluctuations is Hor8field's Allé?.
Consols this morning hss been 4 per rent, with a great deal 
doing. I he lowest price has btcu 99 ft the highest «Jan*#I*

FOR SALE.
A VESSEL new building at Yir- 

mouth, N. S. ef the following
diecasioei—(Copper fastened) 

m Feet Keel.
21 Feet Beam,

191 Feet Hold.
This Vessel will carry a large cargo 

be launched ia September or October next. For 
particulars, apply to Mr. Joseph Stoneman, Yar
mouth, or to ihc Subscriber.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

&
V NOTICE.

rriHE Subscriber requests all persons haring 
A any demands against bios, to prevent them; 

and all persons indebted ire requested to mghf 
payment, or giro satisfactory Notes wfthoqt (or, 
ther delay. THOMAS PADUQCK- '

Dec.20.

t •'*

and will
r*

R- FOULIS,
PROPOSES to deliver a SerieV'Elemmvtafy 
MT I^-Clares on Chemistry, dong the month 

of February next. Numerous jxperimtotv will 
be exhibited, llkstrating otau- of the latest dis
coveries lo the Science.

The whole drawn from the belt Modern Auth
orities, British and Foreign.

Those wishing io attend will please leave their 
names with R. K. January 10.

LANKS of various-kinds for 
Sale at thb Office,

St. Johiiq l)dc. 10) 1895. _____ _______

NOTICE. ; *
Commissariat Office,

St. John, N. B. 24fA Jan ,1826.
TT is reqaetird ihat all claims hr llnlfpay and Milita- 
S ry A llowanvr inav be made at this Oirv, the inrtast 
they become due, and that the Qaarierly Payment*. 
(paie always mudrewer) to Oel Prusionera, t hekea Hos
pital may be tegalarjy applied hr al the cammancemeat 
of each quarter.

b « Stoeday, Tuesday and Friday, are tSe réga
lai Pay days al ihls OSre.and Thur day's for receiving 
Hooey, er for graalieg » ills ea His Majerty’s Treasury 
far British »tlv«r.
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Vide of late years In this country to <iplilete the 
Indian manufacture; and mawr lmprovemen|| 
have been made, both in the mode of execution, 
and In th^procoring of better wool ; bet atilt there 
was an évident difference in the latter particular. 
At length (says the Scotsman,) “ enquiries were 
set on foot in the East ; and specimens of the ac
tual material used iu the fabrication of the very 
finest shawls were brought home. It was found 
to consist of the under-grpw (Jt of wool of the Thi
bet goat, or the down growing beneath the long 
roegh hairg, which form the exterior covering of 
the animal. But anew difficulty presented itself— 
this down was so extremely tender that the ino«t 
expert spinners in England despaired of forming it 
into a thread of sufficient tenacity to bear the oper
ation of the loom. The practical skill and inven
tions of our artizans nr#, however, inexhaustible; 
and we_verily believe, that if it were required to 
convert spiders* webs into cables, they would find 
means to accomplish it. An English spinner dis
covered a process by which he was able to form a 
very deMmie yet firm and durable thread out of 
this soft material. Our manufacturers were then 
in condition to unite every possible excellence in 
their workmanship. We think me may safely say 
that this has been attained. Some superiority the 
Indians have still in their patterns, from the tedious 
process they employ ; but this will be confined to 
shawls of the very first class. In the others we 
already equal or surpass them ; and future im
provements will probably leave us little to desire 
on this head. Thirty years ogo there was not a 
single shawl made in Edinburgh (the chief seat 
now of the fine manufacture) and the number 
made in Britain was absolutely trifling. Ac this 
day, shawls are made to the value of a million 
sterling annually, at least.*

m iF-’l■■ ■ '
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COMMISSARIAT OFFICE,
Si. John, N. D. Dec. 3, 1835. 

TVTÔTICE is hereby given, that Bills Exchange 
£ N on the Lords of the (Treasury, may be ob
tained at this Office, every Thursday, at the. rate 
off too for every £103 of British Silver paid lot» 
the Military Chest. _________________ .

-
N O T I C E. '**!

npHOSE Persona to 8t.,Johneed its ImSy 

pectfully notified, that Mr. JA*E8 S^eWA.„

KrU’.llTdS."'"1
For Sale" 1 |M

Jigrix nPHAT pleasantly sitoaledHOUSB. *
ISjliL and LOT in Brittain Street, near- 
ll-lli» *y oppoiite the Lower Cove Marti#’—Tbo

tlnu“' ■"* ■alely undergone a thorough re- t C_ 
pair ; and can be viewed at any lime. For fur
ther particulars apply to

- ;■
W-.jw_____________ -

. The war hod eea«ed- .t. Iron sound
(tn more rang itartlmg on the air— 

The dead lay wellerlng on the ground, 
And he wo» left t« pert-h there. 

Hushed with ihe trumpet’» stirring tone, 
yyhilol feebly rose the holjow moon 

Of agonised de»pair.
—As pain convulsed eo<h qulv'rtng limb, 
When life wot waxing faint and dim.

SOLDIER.

■- :v
&3NOTICE.

rjtHE Co-Partnership lftclysphsisting between 
the Subscribers, under the Firm of RAN- 

KINE * BERRYMAN. Bakers, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent.

THOMAS RANK1NE,
JOHN BERRYMAN.

St. John, Septembër 24,

S
«- s

-ti: Ob 1 think ye not that at he lay
Upon the Arid t hit life .blood wet, I, 

Hit fancy wandered far away
To those the heart can ne’er forget I— 

Oh think ye not he Ihoeght of ihove 
That shared ihe joys—that shared the woe» 

Which on earth’s solitude he met—
And twined the lies a round his heart 
Which joy not woe could rend apart I

He did—and blame him not that tears 
Burst from him in thal painful hour. 

Thinking on allwhirU life endears,
And cliccks nIHiciion's baleful power— 

On early childhood's pro 
On early love’sdclightful 

.* And beauty's Eden flower—
On all the lovely scenes which gleam 
Brightly upon hope’s fairy dr

The Subscriber,
Offers for Sale on liberal Terms— 

T>RltlSH MERCHANDISE, consisting in 
ÆJ part of steam loom and other Shirtings ; 
cambric, jaconet, book, mull, and other Muslins : 
printed Calicoes ; Bombazines ; Bombazctls ; 
Manchester Stripes and Plaids ; Courtets ; silk 
and worsted Shawls, Scarfs and Handkerchiefs ; 
Irish Linens; superfine and common Cloths and 
Cassimeres ; Flannels ; Blankets from 6-4 to 11-4. 

ALSO-
Hollands GIN, in Hogsheads,
High proof Jamaica RUM,
Prime Mess PORK, and BEEF,
Superfine and Scratched FLOUR, &c.

August lfi.
rrto BE LET—The third Story of the 
I Building, belonging to the Subscriber, on 

the South side of the Market Square. The build
ing is considered to be fire-proof, the situation is 
most eligible for an Office or private Counting 
Room. For particulars, inquire of 
Feb. 8, 1825. CHARLES J. PETERS.

ROBERT ROBERTSON, 
ALSO— Saibmber.

LOT 1226 situated at the corner of BrittajjKiid 
Charlotte Street, being 40 feet on Brittain, «ngloo 
feet on Charlotte Street.—Apply as above.

August 16.
n

FTIHÉ Subsciiber is authorised, under n special Ppwer 
°f Attorney, to transact business for Mr. Bagshaw, 

during his absence fi oui the Province.
Dec. *9,

mised bliss1^- 
kiss.

W.C. SEARS.

Dental Surgery.
D. H A RW O O D,

( Late of the Boston Medical School.)
TTAVING undergone an examination before 
AA the Medical Board of New Brunswick ; and 
being Licenced by His Excellency Sir Howard 
Douglas, to practice in this Province, as Sur
geon-Dentist, respectfully tenders his profession
al services to all win, may have occasion for them.

Application to be made at his rooms in the 
Parish of Portland—house of Mr. J. P. Payne.

December 6.

■ A Us— hU itrenm passed darkly on,
Its fairest tints enrobed in night — 

Life’s early promise too, was gone,
Tho’ brilliant as the morning's light— 

And there he lay—the lonely one—
His rare of honour quickly run.

Ami death before his sight—
The clay-cold earth his place of rest, 
And lie must wither on her breast.

And if It be, that as he gazed 
Upon the bine and starlit sky—

His nerveless arm was feebly raised,
And fond regret was in his eye—

Ob if he longer wished to stray 
Along life’s wild and thorny way,

And thought ’twas hard to die— 
Forgive the wish—for canst thou tell 
The anguish of life’s last farewell 1

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
Brick

CHEAP GOODS,
Spring Goods.

Received per Woodman.
It,ASH10N ABLF. assorted Furniture, and Lilac Cot- 
A loll»;
Cloth» t SI 
Handkerchief»; i 
April 19.

V) Y the recent arrivals from London, Liver- 
A3 pool and Greenock, the Subscribers have re
ceived a large assortment of BRITISH GOODS, 
which along with their former stock including 
West India and American GOODS, they are now 
selling at very low rates for Cash, or other approv
ed payments,

Who have for sale clear and other LUMBER, 
as usual.

For Sale by Private Contract.
fTlHE good Schooner EXPER.I- 
JL MENT, laying at Waterberv’s

ÜJJy\xX. Wharf. Burthen per register 68 Tons. She 
ZjStSMbm is 2£ years old, Is built of Yellow Birch and 
Hackmatack, which had been docked 7 years pre
vious to its being put together ; is well found and 
fit for sea, having a soit of Sails new last Fall, a 
good Hemp and a Chain Cable, &c.

For other particulars apply to
SAMUEL STEPHEN.

ue, Black, Superfine Broad and Plain 
Island Piwer Loom Cottons Britannia 

for Cash,at JOHN KERR’S 
Auction Room

Not inch his feelings, when the morn % 
Broke on the battle’s bright errafr— 

Then—full of hope and martial scorn,— 
Hfc dashed undaunted in ihe fra* *- 

And as the drum’s awakening roll 
Diffused a rapture thro’ his soul,

He blessed the happy day ;
The wished.for day that was to see 
HU sword illumed with victory !

G. MATTHEW, & Co. NEW STORE, 
a. xsawioi.

TVESPECTFULLY '"forms the Inhabitant!
tl) »f St. John, that She is now opening in the 
House lately occupied by Miss Campbell, oppo
site to the Bank, her Fall supply of Fashionable 
GOODS, among which are—

Ladies black and drab Beaver Bonoetts trim
med and plain, black, white and drab color’d os
trich Plumes, pelisse Cloths, Ladies Napt Cloth 
Cloaks, Bombazins, Crapes, Silks, Satins, and 
Ribbons, Plash Edgings, Bands, Gilt Clasps, and 
Slides.—An assortment of FURS, comprising1

Muffs, Tippets, and Trimmings.
Ladies white and colored Stays, Bools, white 

and black satin Shoes, plain and figur’d Bobbi- 
netts, Lace Veils, Caps, Flowers, shell side# and

June 28.

FOR SALE.
HE CARGO of the Schooner PHŒNIX,T E. Bradshaw, Master, from Newport, N. 

S. consigned to the Committee for managing the 
Subscription for the Relief of the Sufferers iu the 
late fires throughout the Province, for the benefit 
of the Sufferers at Miramichi, comprising— 

ARRELS 
3 BAGS

Deceitful hope 1—behold him now—
The red drops on hi» snowy plume.

The death-damps gathering on his hrow, 
Those dark forerunoeis of ihe tomb— 

Oh! were his gentle mother there - 
llow would her moaning» rend the air 

Yet—glorious is hie doom I 
For him. his country's heart shall bleed— 
XV ho would not die for such a meed !

October 25.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TT ATE from Halifax, most respectfully begs 
1 A leave to inform the Citizens of St. John, and 

the Public, that he has taken that large and com
modious HOUSE belonging to Mr. Bentley, 
Prince William Street ; which he has spared no 
expence in fitting up in a comfortable manner 
for the accommodation of Boardehs and hopes by 

! strict attention to business t 
lie Patronage.

May 17, 1825. __________________

20 B | FLOUR,

17| Bushels Wheat*
2 Barrels and 1 Bag Peas,
1 Barrel Corn—2 do. Oats,

787 Bushels Potatoes.
Apply on board, South Market Wharf. 

November 15.

Weep not for him I —he perished well— 
He died where noble men should die— 

. War's thousand voices rung his knell, 
And vn'our lit his,failing eye.

Sweet is the dying hour to him 
Who,««the light of life grows dim,

Lie» down in Victory 1 
How honoured h the warrior’s name— 

lovftv i« the wreath »f f-

b-vnerit a share of pub- 
JAMES COOK.

a. — I TO DBT,
Until Is! Muy next, and possession given 

immediately.

Gloves, Ladies long and short white kid and cam. 
brie Gloves, fancy Neckerchiefs, sewing silk,’coU 
ton, Scissors, Sliver Thimbles, Needles, patent 
Soap, work Boxes, Reticules, Nail, Hair, and 
Tooth Brushes—an assortment of handsome Toys, 
&c. November 22.

>t0.**Sr°*r**
WALLACE’S SOLDIERS.

From MinBaHie'»" Mtfrkâl Legend* of exalted Characttrs. 
Hi? .eldicrs firm as a Htlog rock, X 
Nov braced ihvm from the battle s shock ;

* And watch'd their chiefluin’, keen looks glancing 
From marshal’!? clans to foes advancing ;
Smiled with the smile his eye thal lightened. 
Glowed with the glow his brow thal brtghieued 
But when his burnished brand he drew,
His towering form terrific grew,
Aud every Scotchman at the sight.
Fell thro’ bis nerves, a giant's might,

- And drew his patrie) sword with Wallace wight.

-
I rnpHF. Rooms lately occupied as a News Room, 

JL opposite the Bank—for particulars inquire 
I. ARMSTRONG.of1 TTAS received per late arrivals from Great 

1 1 Britain, a very general assortment of 
English and E. India Dry Goods, Also :—a large 
supply of Hats, Ladies Beaver Silk Bonnets, For 
Trimmings, Mnff», Tippets, Ac. &c.—All of which 
he feels confidence in recommending to the Public,

Dec. 13. FOR SALE.
JAMES M‘\VATT,i

and possession given immediately. 
ügsk T o r No. 1326-40 by 100 feet, 
issmBL I J with the HOUSE and Premises
11 » 11 krei thereon ; 'belonging so the Snbscriber, situate 

■H—on Broad Street in the Lower-Rove—adjoin
ing Mr. John Baird and formerly in the occupa
tion of Mr. David Babbit.— Should the above 
Premises not be Sold by the first of February 
next, they will then be offered at Public Auc
tion,— For terms and further particulars enquire 
of the Subscriber.

December 6.

ttAS received per late arrivals from Britain, a 
1 ■ very select assortment of British GOODS,

which he is now opening for Sale, (for Cash only . . . . ,
or shoit Credit,) at the Store recently occupied by as being well selected, and particularly adapted to 
Mr. James Whitney, Market Square. the approaching season.

Nov. 1 1825. The above he is now opening, and otters them
for sale at a very moderate advance.

Nov. I.

For what of thrilling sympathy,
Did e’er in human bosom vye 
With that which sors the soldier's breast, 
When high in god-like worth confrst, 
Some noble leader gives command.
To combat for his native land ?
No; friendship’s freely flowing tide ; 
The soul expanding filial pride,
That hears with craving, fond desire 
The bearing of a gallant sire ;
The vearnings of domestic bliss ;
E’en love itself will yield to this.

BIACKSMITH WORK.
rfTHE Subscriber begs to return his most sin- 
I cere thanks to his Friends and the Public, 

for their liberal patronage, and requests the con
tinuance of their favours. He begs to announce 
further, that he has on hand a quantity of STOVE 
PI PE, and several STOVES, made on the most 
approved plan, which will be Seld Cheap for 
CASH, at his Shop in Britain Street, Lower 
Co,*. JAMES HOLMES.
October 25.

Under this head, the Scotsman supplies some I ^ CARD

5-» as?£
;!h!”.F"'.'l m.^=N '!«« She i.il.nd. carrying on the Dres. Making Busi-
U lldicnd clnhit a ni .h' ‘"Ma
high perfect,on.owl.ch some stngle spec.es of ma- Uo«e P g where She

ïSïnSis - S-- »—-thlse India shawl, priced in this country, that they it » «hare of public patronage, 
fetch a price of £lt>0, £200 or even £500, while I November 22. 
the best of domestic manufacture can be had for t 
£20 or £30. Birt what makes the preference _ 
shown to the foreign article still more surprising is, rlv 
that r>o small proportion of the India Shawls | 
brought to Britain hate been worn by the natives 

' ag turbans, girdles, 6c. before they were imported.
This, ÿs no secret among dealers, for the marks of 

'wearing are often manifest to an experienced eye,
-4u the discolouration or roughening of the surface, 

the attenuation of the fabric in particular places, 
and 99V and then in actual rents and boles,—
Strange as It may seem, therefore, it is literally true,
(hat our wealthy and titled dames are content re 

tv ' Wray themselves in the cast clothes of our Eastern 
•Sk. MfcUcts. which vestments, notwithstanding, bat»

*bu email Intrinsic value V*—The fabric of a fine 
flhfW.’a rtaJc .either of silk or wool. Silk has 
genereftyfe on used here, but the Hindoos use ae 
Mquititel fine wool, which the British Manofac- 
lerers dy nt know, how to procure. If tbosp 

Ae vkrk which bave relation to 'fmical 
*a or to mchioery ; in the hrightue , el the 
, end figure-formed by the loon; as clinpar- 

, ed with their inf ci», figures—tpe of cenne excell- 
ed the Hindoos ; nt is> the finer shawl», they pdt 
only employed a djjcate material of which we are 
Ignorant (and which Rlvei an intisuUalllqjoftneu 
and warmth) hot wo#ed the Itgures by hand ae. 

t •'! eordtog to a secret jahorate method ; an Indian 
will work two or three or four years on one shawl, 
ft two poncé per day 1 Great eudeavoar havebefln

FUR MANUFACTORY, N. MERRITT.
nrqHE Subscriber, having lately arrived from St.

II Andrews, has opened a Slot® in the Brick 
Building, St. John Street, owned b\ N. Merritt, 
Esq.—where he keeps constantly on hand a large 
and handsome assortment of Cap, and Glove, ; 
Fur Trimmings of every description, will be 
made according to order, and on the shortest no
tice. AUGUST IUNBDMAN,

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received per late arrivals, part of his FaU 

' Supply of
GOODS,BMBCBIiIâATTY.-,

Which with his former Stock, he offers low for 
Cash,
Nov. 22.

SHAWL MANUFACTURE. 1L MACINTYRE.
1 LIVERPOOL COAL,—Afloat.

OOD Liverpool COAL, nay be had afloat 
VJT —or by the ChalJroo, from the Wharf of 
Mr. William Barr, Lower G»e, by applying 

SAMUEÈ- STEPHEN.

NOTICE.
-WTITII ERE AS certain Persons are in the hi 

▼ V bit of Cutting and Conveying away Ship 
Timber, Hoop-poles, Building Stone, &c. off of 
the Subscribers’ Land on the Keniiebeccasis ls- 
and, and plherwise injuring the same; This is 
therefore to forwarn all Persons Iront Trespassing 
on the said Land, as iu the event they will be pro
secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law.

N. MERRITT.

to
December 13.

FOR SALE.
npiIE Lease of a Lot of L.VND, si- 

JHfcjg II tuate in Carmarthen Street, Low- 
er Cove,being 42$ by 80 feet, rent ^3 4s. 
per annum.—Siiteen years of the Lease are 

yet uuexpired. Ou the Lot is a two story Dwelli
ng House, partly finished.

ALSC^-t-The lease ofThrfe lots Nos. 38, 39, 
and 40, in St. Andrews Street, Lower Cove, being 
90 by 120 feet, fourteen yevrs of which 
expired, annual rent £7 8s The above will be 
sold low, by immediate application to

BETSEY BREMNER, 
Admr’x. to Estate of 1st* J. C. F. Bremner.

Nov. 1. ___

mer-

SV. John, Nov. 28, 1825.&3-NOTICE.
HE NEWS ROOM will in future be kept

Dec. 13.
NOTICE.

fT)HE Administrators of JOHN ROBERT- 
.L SON, late of the Parish of Portland, Lime- 

burner, having put all his accouuls into my hands 
for Collection, all Persons who are indebted to 
the said Estate, are requested to make immediate 
Payment, and those who have any demands agai^fi^, 
the said Estatg, are requested to render their »<*
conuts for Settlement to ____

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jo*.
Ally, at Lota.

at the Coffee-House.

WILLIAM BARR, Jun.
Has received part of his

FALL GOQDS,
Consisting of—

TjLAIN, Figured and Stripqd_Bombazetts, 
\r Carolina Checks and 

perfine, Fine, Forrest and 
ry, White aod striped Shirting Cotton, Twilled 
Cotton, Scotch Homespun, Apron Checks, Cam
bist, Tartan Plaids, Pins, Tapes, Cotton Reals, 
Mens’, Youths’, and Womens’ Shoes, Gentlemen’s 
Boots, Cases Mens’ and Yonths’ Hats, assorted 
Calicoes and Furniture Cotton, Black Silk and 
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Window Glass, Writing 
and Wrapping Paper &e. which with his former 
stock comprises a very general assortment 

. Also on hand 
Cognac Brandy, Hollands Gin,
A tow gallons fine Savoured Whiskey, 
Earthenware, Soap aod Candles.
Iron Round, Fist and Squere, Steel,
Cordage, Newcastle fine Goal for Smiths. 

Which he will sell on moderate terms tot 
proved payment.

Flannels and Blankets-daby expected. ♦ 
29th November. “

are un-

, So
il osie-

Stripes, Flushing 
Pelisse Cloths, I THE SUBSCRIBERS, St. John, Dec. 13. 3m.

afLL Persons indebted to Mvssox J a nr is 
m/lL Ralph M. Jarvis, and 
ris, under the late Firm of MUNSON 
PIS, St Co. tehich expired on the Is! Msÿ» Vf*** 
ore requested to take notice, that unless thty make 
immediate payment their Notes and Jcffuntsmll

WILLIAM JARP&

. HAVE JUST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
1 fXrk IQ ARRELS Quebec PORK, 
1UU its 200 dS. FLOUR,

20 do. BEEF,
which are offered for Sale at the lowest rates. 

Oct. 4th. VBOWMAN WHEELER.
WILLIAM 6, CODY,

Cabinet Maker.
irnEGS leave to inform his Friends and the 
lia Public generally, that he has commenced the 
above business, in the premises lately occupied by 
Mr. T. Nisbbt, where all orders in the above line 
will be punctually attended to ; bating a good 
supply of materials, he solicits a share of the 
public favour.

from the Country will he care-
July 12. * Ùet. 20.

■£

•Ï

front Jamaica r—
UNCHEONS Ht/M,

6 Hogsheads ? SUGAR,
15 Barreto / • V .

On Sale at Current rate.. ■

60 P1 f
N. B. Orders 

fully atleoded to

s*J
(• *
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